
Show photographer: Janet Field       Show Highlights 

The Biddenham Show returned on 11th September after a three-year hiatus due to Covid.  As a mark of respect, 
the Show began with a minute’s silence for the Queen, followed by the National Anthem. A book of condolence 
was also available. The Bedford Blues then declared the Show open and ably judged the Fancy Dress competition.  

Special thanks to sponsors Taylor Brightwell and Manor Hospital for their continued support, and to St James’ CE 
VA Primary School for hosting the show. Stall holders provided a variety of items for sale, entertainment and food 
and drink. With competitions, circus skills, tennis, a bouncy castle, the beer and Pimms tent, tea and cakes, the 
pet’s corner, and the Fun Dog Show, there was something for everyone.   

Last but not least, a huge thank you to all the show committee members, onsite volunteers, judges, stall holders, 
volunteer bakers and all those who came and joined in the fun, helping to make the day a resounding success! 

            

Louis, Patrick, Mike & Del (dog), The Blues                     Children’s Fancy Dress Parade          Winner Evan Williams, Postman Pat 

                     

   Contestants in  their colourful costumers                       Sponsor: Manor Hospital           Finlay enjoys Candy Clouds’ Candy Floss  

                             

Little Sparkles Face Painting                               Queues for the Book Stall                           Chris mans the Beer & Pimms tent 

 

 



Games & Entertainment 

There was plenty of entertainment and games on the field as well as snacks and drinks for visitors to enjoy.  
For more photos: www.biddenhamshow.org; and www.facebook.com/biddenhamshow 
 

                

                   Whack-a-Rat                                               Human Fruit Machine                           Jay demonstrates how to unicycle      

                          

 Burning off energy at the Bouncy Castle              Woolfy Tennis teaching show goers                       DJ Richard Compton          

         

Famillies enjoy the animal petting corner                     Refreshments served by Cibo                           Book of Condolence 

                          

    Crowds try out their circus skills                         Tea & cakes in the Village Hall                                 Pond Display                                             

 

http://www.biddenhamshow.org/
http://www.facebook.com/biddenhamshow


Competition Entries 

There was a record number of entries for the gardening, fruit and vegetables, baking, preserves, 
photography and arts and crafts competitions this year. Many congratulations to all the contestants. See 
page 6 of The Loop for a list of winners.  For more photos: www.biddenhamgardenersassociation.org.uk 

           

                             

                        

      Winning Warren family       Overall winner Dhushy Vedavanam      Maxi Wereszczynsski                      Val Fitzhugh 

                                      

         John Morris                                        Jan Page                                          Linda Truscott                                      Mark Brown  

 

http://www.biddenhamgardenersassociation.org.uk/


Fun Dog Show 

Dogs and their owners turned out in force for the Fun Dog Show and Dog Agility Course. Congratulations to Luna 

who was awarded the ‘Best in Show’ prize sponsored by Katrina Wilson Dog Photography. Well done to all the 

contestants - judges had a difficult job with so many cute entrants. Please see page 6 of The Loop for the list of 

winners. For more photos: www.biddenhamshow.org;  www.facebook.com.  
[Photos to buy: www.eckettphotography.co.uk]. 

                                                        

      Wilson the Terrier with Rachel                                                                                                                     Shar Pei Ella with Storm 

                 

       Rescue dog Cassie with Jack                       Best in Show – Luna with Tracey          Labradoodle Trevor with Sophie 

              

              Collie Jessie with Paul                                             Doug the Jug with Liam                Golden Retriever Douglas with Mandy 

http://www.biddenhamshow.org/
http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.eckettphotography.co.uk/

